MAKE YOUR CASE

Superhero suitcases and space-saving tricks from the pros.

PRO TIP FROM THE PRODUCE MAGPIE

In more mobile times, I’ll pack a suitcase with produce and special finds. Once I was traveling with tapioca desserts in little origami boxes that my mom and I had made, and another bag full of citrus from her trees. To make sure the TSA agents knew to be careful, I wrote them a note and respectfully signed off. It worked! All was intact.

—Kate Berry, executive creative director of Domino

Clothes-compressing packing cubes make it possible to squeeze in that straw hat.

Repurpose a scarf or beach sarong as protective packaging for fragile keepsakes.

Keep your lotions and potions organized in expandable zippered pouches.
The Leaders of the Pack

Rollies that can handle a last-minute extra outfit, beach gear, or stack of summer reads.

PRO TIP FROM THE STYLE SETTER

I put the clothes that I don’t want to get wrinkled along the flat side of my hard case. On the other side, which has grooves, I roll up my casual, softer pieces until they make an even surface, where I can lay “nicer” clothes on top.

—Clare Vivier, fashion designer

PRO TIP FROM THE GOURMAND

On my way home, I’m swaddling breakables, like jars of artisanal moonshine, in my blazer, a thick sweater, or socks. It’s a high stakes gamble, but what are you going to do when you really need that local honey or wine?

—Adam Sachs, writer and former editor in chief of Saveur

Vegan leather details and a recycled exterior have sustainable style in spades.

When Gucci teams up with a heritage British brand, you get next-level groovy design.

The Anthropologist Carry-on
$850 steamlineluggage.com

Chañal Carry-on
$275 maisongucci.com

GG Psychedelic Globe Trotter Suitcase
$4,500 gucci.com

When Gucci teams up with a heritage British brand, you get next-level groovy design.

Plume Avenue Spinner Suitcase
$278 beistravel.com

Horizon Soft SS Suitcase
$3,200 us.louisvuitton.com

Chañal Carry-on
$275 maisongucci.com

GG Psychedelic Globe Trotter Suitcase
$4,500 gucci.com

When Gucci teams up with a heritage British brand, you get next-level groovy design.

Bellagio Pocket Spinner Trunk
$625 ochristopher.com

Polycarbonate Gloss
Spinne Suitcase
$695 tanthony.com

Classic Cabin Suitcase
with Unique Customization
$825 robinsonluggage.com

Check-in Roger
$175 robinsonluggage.com

Bellagio Pocket Spinner Trunk
$625 ochristopher.com

Polycarbonate Gloss
Spinne Suitcase
$695 tanthony.com

Classic Cabin Suitcase
with Unique Customization
$825 robinsonluggage.com

Check-in Roger
$175 robinsonluggage.com

When Gucci teams up with a heritage British brand, you get next-level groovy design.
The Weekenders
Make overnight adventures a cinch with up-for-anything totes and backpacks.

PRO TIP FROM THE MULTITASKER
I bring lots of clutches: a small one for packing jewelry, then holding my phone when I’m out; a leather envelope for meetings that doubles as a basic black bag; and my Pierre Hardy patterned pouch. A different accessory every day makes the same outfit feel fresh.

—Yolanda Edwards, founder of Yolo Journal
The Day-Trippers
From grocery shopping to cocktail hour, these undercover organizers look ultra-stylish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech Fabric Fanny Pack</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td><a href="https://gosu.co">gosu.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaded Woven Wash Bag</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td><a href="https://us.anyahindmarch.com">us.anyahindmarch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Chain Phone Cross-Body</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td><a href="https://loefflerrandall.com">loefflerrandall.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slug Bag</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td><a href="https://simonmillerusa.com">simonmillerusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Bag</td>
<td>$597</td>
<td><a href="https://luniform.com">luniform.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelet Wallet</td>
<td>$435</td>
<td><a href="https://jilsander.com">jilsander.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-D Zip Pouch Set</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td><a href="https://baggu.com">baggu.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Purse Linzta</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td><a href="https://ilbisonte.com">ilbisonte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perforated-T Case by Tory Short</td>
<td>$98</td>
<td><a href="https://toryburch.com">toryburch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bespoke Walton Wash Bag</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td><a href="https://us.anyahindmarch.com">us.anyahindmarch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope Wallet Clutch</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td><a href="https://oadnewyork.com">oadnewyork.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Fabric Fanny Pack Way Out</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td><a href="https://luniform.com">luniform.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing Cube Trio</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td><a href="https://tourparavel.com">tourparavel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasseled Jewelry Bag by Sophie Bille Brahe</td>
<td>$435</td>
<td><a href="https://jilsander.com">jilsander.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glam Slam Mini Bum Bag</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
<td><a href="https://maisonmargiela.com">maisonmargiela.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Bag</td>
<td>$597</td>
<td><a href="https://luniform.com">luniform.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelet Wallet</td>
<td>$435</td>
<td><a href="https://jilsander.com">jilsander.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-D Zip Pouch Set</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td><a href="https://baggu.com">baggu.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO TIP FROM THE PRAGMATIST**

Hefty’s 2.5-gallon jumbo size is the holy grail of plastic slider bags. I reuse mine over and over to compress bulky garments, keep things separate for multi-stop trips if I want to organize ahead of time, and protect clothes from potential spills, as well as for stashing laundry, the kids’ rock and shell collections, and wet swimsuits.

—Laari Freedman, head of product development at Whitney Museum of American Art

**PRO TIP FROM THE KID WRANGLER**

I always pack little sketch pads and special markers to keep my kids occupied during meals or at the beach. We also love going to galleries and setting them up to interpret what they see. My friends make fun of me because I’m often the one pulling out leather cord and crazy colorful beads.

—Jessica Romm Perez, editor in chief of Domino